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C-R-CS A. RECTOR, 1122 Connally Street, S't er
Springs, Texas, advised SA JAl.ES L . WELLIAE"SON he as;,
Houston temporarily in connection with his automobil, trans-
porting business .

Hs: advised he has 7<nown JACK RUBY as a club maaa;er
in Dallas since about 1950 and has frequented his places of
business since then .

He advised he wm t to Caba for two days in late
1959 and in early 1960 he was back in Dallas and went to the
Vegas Club and saw RUBY . He menticued he had been to Cuba and
RUDY stated he had recently been to Cuba himself, as he and
some associates were trying to yet some gambling concessions a..
a casino those but it did not work out.

He stated he was a : the Vegas Club on this oc-0-.--.
with CHESTER MYERS (phonetic), a ::gad waiter v;ho t-esi3~s is as
apartment about the 5000 block of Hall Street in Dallaa . Lc
said :i:ERS appeared to be well acquainted witch

RECTOR Stated that he had no other 'i: .-ormation cc .̂-
cerning RUBY, as his kiowledge of him is so limited.
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R. PAN --Z, A;: :.=_, ,:20 A:.'-c_' :

T_n the s_ r of _959 PAN'-'7Z gas w - i:6 - :Y:e
h13-k- T. Lounge in Ki- Be-a1h ,
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PAN"TZ rcro :. .ed a
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wa then w,rkirg ' .n .Cuba .
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JACK RUBY had cis-ted b:;; is Cuh~ and was .̀her. :.n LZ- 2~

P\\_, =a= k^.swn WC 11 ::a; . ::E - _ ___. . .a_, T-_.
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Led R..BY a .̂ W-. :.['.-_:.
Sheet and Cc13.irs, Y'.asi Eea,oh, F:. :.3a.. PA§::'.^Z
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E:fAY was is Dfiaa . :: Foe-h two o

	

three da'"s and

	

at s to
visited with RCBi ca :wo

PAYL :'Z aec,Lls that RUB',' had said he .'.:ad tcc_.
Ceba on a p:.oascre .̀rip ar.d was rhic:.-n- :o '.o Papas, ':--.

PANI .Z d_es not roca=: c?re bc.te:. R::BY a:a,7ed
wt'-1e in M..-l- Beach.
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PAK:TZ hag n.i kncw :.cdge of
connections oa - he part of RLB'=.
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o:zaisio you agency .


